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Main Fight in Republican Conven-

tion

¬

Monday to be ffiree

Cornered

FRIENDS OF WILLEY ACTIVE

Xo Oliposltlun to Mr Wltthcr Jrct-
auui Ainiw Oubljojl or Joseph

blnirp LcKMMlio Canillilatvs

With tlio county convention but two

days nvtny candidates fur noiiilnalliJn-

on ho Republican ticket nro icry nc-

fffj itlvc While several Interesting con-

tests

¬

arc scheduled to tnku plnca on-

Hhu floor of tho convention thctro will

ibu nono perhapH more HlronuoUoly

fought out than that for the nomlnn
ton of county attorney At the pres-

ent

¬

writing tho attorneyPhlp eooms to-

ihavo nanowcd down to a thrcctor-
ncrcd contest with Job Lyon present

Incumbent workingfoi ircnomlnatlon-
a E Wllley nominated a year ago for
tltecity attorney ship bdng liiged by

hit friends to make tho race and Moses

C Davis a well known local attorney
making up the thhd coniec ot the trl-

ungle
Ncphl Jcnson and James Ingebretfccn

were also named among the asplranli-

ifor tho nomination but It Is believed
j that both havi withdrawn from active-

S candidacy Jcnbon was conducting an
Independent campaign for his own nom-

ination
¬

Davis has but recently nn-

inounced himself in tha race and hu
appears to havo a prcttTy heavy back-
ing ltyls said thu friends of tho He

1 publican organ aio working tooth
toenall against Lyon on account

ofjTho sutWiekpldnted UBulnst thu pa-

per
¬

to recover homethlng like GOOU

alleged to liavo been overchaiged Ihu-
couiifyfor printing delinquent ax lists
and friends of Davlb are claiming gains
ttsu lesult of tho disaffection

Supporters of Wllley howevei nro-

inot lulo They claim that Vilicy In-

i addition to the fact that he possesses
implo ublllty to fill tho position Is en-

tltledto the consldeatlon of the partyt onitlio that when Jio had been
nominated forclty attorney on tho llo-
publlcaiijClty ticket he withdrew In the
Interest of harmony when tho party
decided tounlto on a fusion ticket

IHeJserved tho people ot Davis us coun-
ty attoinoyj several years ngo and ills
friendsbuy that he bus a iccord which
cannot bo surpassed They do not
proposeto lay down and w111 ci ry tho-

icorapaiun for Wllley up to tei last
Tdltch

Other contests will occur on the
trcSsuroruhlp audltorshlp John

Grocsbcck whoJs running for a-

tthlrdferm In the treasurers amcewlll-
bo opposed Fred C Bassett and

H tStUnford Frank Hcgln-
jbotham vv ho w ants to be auditor for

tlnic will bo opposed by Ros
Igus formerly a clerk in the

t J auditors otllce-

J itD ilurdock and Walter J Bur
candidates for renomlnatlon-

ascoUnty commissioners from tho
and O W Cnrlsont of Mill Creek is-

loutfor tho county nomination as aro-
alfcoW W Wilson of nnd James
iNlolsen of Big Cottonwool-
t No opposition1 has developed to tho
candidacy of Mrs Witchcr for qounty
clerk Amos Gabbot for county as-
sessor

¬

rrcd Jacques for county ro-

Icorder or Joseph Sharp for county
sheriff

W N Williams Benncr X Smith
JniidSam C Paik aro apparently tho
only candidates In the lace tor tho-

IHCnatorshlp but candidates for repr-
esentatc aromoro jiuni rous Among
thoso avcTvedly out for tho loner house

faro i the1 following Hony B Cole
Claude1 Y Russell John James W II
Tobias T A Eckman T L Ilolman-

lof John Currlc Daniel M-
efRaefClaude T Barnes John Page

Clc g II L Nolhon E J-

lEardloyJjJbel Nlblcy L Dahlqulst C-

iCrapo A McMillan nnd Carl
Hardy > x rrllThoAdcIcgaes fiom the city will hold
caucusesttonlght to determine upon n-

lino ofynctlon to pursuo In the con
i thftprospoct that what
over kind qf a olatn Isflxid up theio
Will bo Home spirited oppoqltlon to tho-
llnoupv In the conventlon

NEGnOES OHGAXI7i CLUB
Tho vOtcrs ot Salt I ikolast

night effected tho organization ot the
Independent Political club with tho
object of Kecurlng for the colored peo

the civil and political rights to
which they aro entitled Tho meeting
was held In tho offlcu of Lawrence
Marsh and tho club began Its exlst-
cncn with a membership of 150 Ad-
dresses

¬

were mndo by Lawrence Marsh
U McCfuie ami Cuss Whitman and
tho officers of tho organlatlon woro-

fchodcn as follows1 President W S-

Klnney lco president J McAdams-
hcciclary Edward Hlnos trcnnurcr
John young cxccutlvo committee
jLawronco Mnrnh chahman Caoa-
iWhltnmn and James A Johnson

SOQIAUSTS IN WEBEIl-

Connrtcto Ticket Plnccil In ITIelcl for
Coming rlcclliMi-

Osden Oct 1 Tho SoclallBti have
Placed the following ticket in tho field
for tho coming election

Stat Senator Arthur Van Werdon-
of Ogdon

State Legislators Jens Winters of-

JIuntsvlllc H H Klnsqy of Harrlsvllle
Carl Ulvcr of Ogdcn and J W Lund
of Ogdcn

County Clerk J JlacLnchlnn ot Og-

dcn
¬

Assessor 1 T Alvord of OKden
Treasurer A 31 Mai tin of Ofiden-

S Recorder D C Dora nt Ogdi n-

Attoinoy William Durpan of Ogdon
Surveyor II J MacLiichlnn of Og-

dcn
¬

SherlffC J Trlbo of Ogclen
County ommlsslonirs D 1 Nyd-

of Knnesvlllo fouryear term Wil-
liam

¬

Htm son of Plain City twoyear
term

Constable Hyrum Jenkins of West

KVll JIOMEK-

Co
t

Ilcnubllcans Elect Olllecrs-
Diinocints Open llciuluuurtcrtB-

pcciiil lu Tim Nos
Provo Oct 1 Tha Kcpubllcan county

iccntral committee mot In the
theater todny and tlectcd Eph Humor
chairman a ixisitlon ho has occupied

lotltcted
The nominees oftho American Toik-

onve< ntlon hiet with tho committee andfdltcuasod the iiolltlcal condition In thocounty whlchMs consldeiad by tho Re-
liubllcumt to bR favotablo to Uicm

ThQftDcmodratH IULVO opened lieuiliquartcre In tho ofllco of County Chair
VT ailou nna aJhhiK roomsin Crcei Ijulldlng oiposho ifiio-

iijt

Specials
But wo meet special

Irices of competitors
On regular goods our
prices 2U6 alittle less

tlian any ptlicr drug-

store in town

The Turo Dms-
Dispensary
112114

South Main
StrfctvT-

DEHS
ltc clT-
UPfpnint

Attention

PoiificalSidelighisItup-

ubllciin delegates olccteil tu thn-
ounty fonvcntlon at thu prlfitarlc hell
aflt evening will caucus this evening as-

ollows llrat jireclnct courtroom of-
Judgo GeOr0 a Armstrong city and
IOunty building Second piclnct shci-
Illo offlco city and county building
Third precinct Seventeenth ward Itclluf-
oclet > hall Fourth product Twentieth

ward amusement hall Fifth precinct
offlco of Ircd Loofbourdvv Continental
bnnk building county districts Murray
opera house tit oclock this afternoon

The Democratic county committee vvil-
lmeetMonday nlsht to imm > candidates
to 1111 tin vacancies nnulo by rcsluna-
tlons fiom thu tlckoti

Chairman Joacph A Toutig1 of tho
Democratic county committee had
chosen Mahonrl Spencer of IViyloravlllo-
as Bceictary nf thOjConimlttec Mr
Spencer Is well known throughout the
county and has beon cuMiler of the
ibank at North Jordan

Newly announced candidates for tho
legislature subject to thoj action of tht
Republican convention iicxt MMonday
are John James of the Fourth E J-

Eardley of tho Second and H L Nel-
son

¬

of the Fourth precincts
A E Harvey secretary of tho Bar-

bers
¬

union ha resigned as lucamlldato
for tho lower house on tho American
ticket It Is paid Mr Harvoy was op-
posed

¬

In convention by union labor
delegates

Mathonlhali Thomas has gono on tho-
Htump In company with and for tho
candidacy of Judgu Ferdinand Erlck-
fon Democratic nominee for Congress
Mr ThomasMwas named In tho Demo-
cratic

¬

convention In Provo for tho con-
gressional

¬

iribmlnatloni but declined to
make tho race Ho Is now giving his
time and talent for the Interest of his
friend Judgo Erlcksoni

District chairmen of tho American
party held a meeting last night at
American headquarters In tho D F

Walker building and listened to a talk
byiDavlillC1Dunbar ehalrmaWanil
Frank H Chrlstenscn secretary of the
county committee

Samuel c Park who was softator
from Salt Lake In tho legislature of-

lOOiIsliealn a candidate for the sonato
subject to the action of tho Republican
convention

An Important point to each vdtcr Is to
sea that his or her name In on the reg-
istry

¬

list Registry Agents will bo at
their posts on Tuesday and Wednesday
Oct II and 12 Information concorn-
ing registration may b secured by
telephoning headquarters of any politi-
cal

¬

party
Chairman Joseph A Young of tho

Democratic county commltteo said this
morning that canvassers would be
placed In tho field this afternoon A
most thorough canvass will bci made
wild Mr Young and wo Blmll not only
canvass for Democrats but for pro-
hibitionists

¬

and Insurgents Jle-
publlcaris Wo are going to find out
Just where wo stand nnd what tho
chances are to win out for prohibi-
tion

¬

Supporters of John A Oroesbeclr
who Is making tho raco for renomlmi-
tlon as county treasurer expressed the
belief this morning that Mr Groesbcck
had secured a majority of tho dele-
gates

¬

chosen at thu primaries last
night and that his nomination Is
practically assured Mr aro sbecks
friends say that hls conduct of tho-
offlco iliiHng his Incumbency has
been Irreproachable and they nra
pleased at tho prospect of his continu-
ing

¬

In office another term
The candidacy of Sylvester Q Cannon

for nomination ns county surveyor on-
tho Republican tlckel la being pushed
with conslderabln vigor by friends dur-
inghi

¬

absence on professional business
In another partof tho Htate They de-
clare

¬

tho movement In his favor Is al-
ready

¬

of formidable proportions

NAUVOO VETERAN
WOIV1AN AT REST

Continued from pace one

anything In regard to tho life and char-
acter

¬

of President llebor C Klmball-
Ho lives In tho hearts of the people
called Latterday Salnto upd his acts
and works nio known abroad

Slstnr Vllnto Murray Klmball first
wife of Hcber C Klnihajl wan ono of-

thn noblo womon of tho earth Bhe
was dearly loved by his wives and
children as well as by nil wjio Inti-
mately

¬

knpw litir Too little bus been
said of her exemplary llfiv Sho W H a-

mlnlstTlng angel to those In distress
over ready to those less foitunatn-
In the comforts of lift1 She never
scorned s happy as when necking to-

mako others happy Every year It wns
her ciiitom to Inyltn nil tho family to
her table arid Insist that It was hor
privilege to wait upon nnd make thorn
happy nnd comfortable In her Init
sickness she cxpioBncd her regiet that
bho could noloiiRer Imvo tho plcaxiiro-
of welng tho family togrthfr Vtrn
urged b > n friend to call she once hald
You must oxcuso mo as our own fam-

ily
¬

has grown so llirgo that by the
tlmo I visit them all I vvimt to bmln
the rounds again In her demise Vnn
lost onoof her noblcM daughters

The funeral will be held from tha-
Elghteonlh ward chapel Wednesday
Oct G at 1 pm-

SEMIANNUAI BELIEF SOCIETY

CONFERENCE

Tho flemlannual conference of the
Kolfaf poclety will bj held In the Halt
Lako A scmblv hall In this city com
monclng Tuesday Ortobrr I 1910 at 2-

pm vUth a memorial mooting In honor
of tho Into Presldont BatliBhoba W
Smith ami continue Wcdnosrtnv Ost-
bor S nt 10 am nnd 2 pm All mumi-
beiF of tho Hollof roclpty who can at-
tend

¬

nio expected to bo present
Tlu first presidency ot thn CJlurcb-

npocUoj tnventy bishops nnd brcthren
are cordially invltid to attend tha1-

mci tlnKS
IDA SJIOOT IDUSENBEtmY-

i i ICounselor-
EMAlELINli B1 u

Continued frontpage ono

JTrank Underwood prlntei married
no chlldr
J Wesley Beaycr
Charles composltorfmarrlcd-
Ciirl allldallnotpej operator

HLWAUD OI1 25000

Loa Angoicb Cal Get 1 The city
council voted 25000 tod iy as a fund to
Ibo Used to run down the peipetrators-
Of itho alleged dynamiting ot tho Los
Angeles limes JrOO of which was
made available as a reward for the
capturo of tho ctilprlt or culprits

OP BOMB
CJ5E VrEJy EXCITEMENT

LosAngcles Oct J Additional ex-

citement
¬

wa clused during tho
forenoon by news that a djmmlto-
bomirjindbecnSfauiid under the resi-
dencei

¬

ofS6cy J 1 Odhandclaar of-
tho Merchants and Manufacturers as-
sociation

¬

on Garland street Mr-
Zcchundclaar as nceretan of the Mer-
chants

¬

amlJMaiiufacturtrs association
hna been TU > nitlvulu conjunction
with tha Los Angeles Time In op-
position

¬

to the labor unions mp inucli-
ersomil nnlmobliy him been aroused

against him mnoiiK tha labor men-
The bomb W is found by Special Of-

llccr Hcndrlckson whoi reported to-

nillce headiiimrtcii Tind Chief of
Police Gallow iy dispatched u detail
of ofilcers to the scene

Ihejbomb which woa of clockwork
leslgn consisted of 15 sticks of dvna-
nlto atta6hcd to a ftisq connected with
ho clockwoiK It vas taken bv tho

police io i vacant lot In the vicinity
iAs soon ax word of the dlscovcn of-

ho bomb became known In thu nolgh-
orhood there was i general exodus of

resident The pollct were unable to-

letermlne nt what tlmetho bomb was
0 have exploded

A telegram was received today by-
Asst Qcn Manager Chandler from
3fn Otis en route toHhls cltj from

El Paso The text of Gen Otis tole-
rram was not made public but Jlr

Chandler said that Gen Otls was not at
ill perturbed oer tho destruction of-
ils newspaper buton tho contrary
tiled In positive terms that tho fight

against labor unions would bo con
Imieil-
Tho Times Issued an extra from Us-

resa In the nuxlllnrj office at Col
ego and San Fernando streets during
ho early morning hours xlvlng tho

details of tho explosion and fire

1UIEST TAMESMcIiYJfCII
ISSUES STATEMENT

Indianapolis Oct 1 President James
I Lynch of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union today made the fol-

ovlng statement relative to tho oxplo
lon whkh wrecked the plant of the Los

Angelos Times
The LosAngeles Times has for many

s or

By an ExMember of the staff of Tho
Times

Tho Los Angeles Times was found-
ed

¬

by General Harrison Gray Otis 29
years ago and now It Is considered ono
of tho strongest and most Influential
newspapers In tho west It has a Sun
lay circulation of 80600 copies and u-

lully circulation of 50000 being tho
most widely read newspaper 1 South-
ern

¬

California Tho TimesMirror
Publishing plant was the mast com
iluto In the west costing upwards of
800000 Besides publishing tho Los

Vngeles Times the company carried on
one of the largest Job printing eatab-
Ishmcnta In LOB Angeles
In tho beginning General Otis now

a multimillionaire saw Homo
trenuotis times with hit twopage
taper which ho gotout practically
ilmself on a Oat bed press wlththo us-
lutanco of a printer and an appren-
Ico For a long tlmo suspcn
lon of publication was expected any

day and only the grit and dotermlna
lon of General Otis kept tho paper

alive While the paper was being
lursed along Gen Otis slept In his

off Ico iind was reduced to tho plainest
tlnd of living Under his business

ability however tho paper began to-
eo tho light of day and It was In-

creased
¬

to a fourpage publication

SMALL BEGINNING
Ho established Ma plant which was
cry meager at Broadway and First1-
treot whcro It was destroyed last
light In a short time Tho Times

outgrow the building which was one
tory In height and plana were madu-
or a larger building and bettor plant
t was Just ut this time that the Typo-

graphical
¬

union In Los Ah-
oleu and alined to unionize Tho Times

otllco with mi Increase In wages Gen
nil Otlss paper wua still hanging on-
hu ragged edge and ho refused to con
cnt to the demands of the union and
leclared that he would cstabllch a non-

union
¬

shop
With tho utrugglo against unionism

Tho Times almost wont out of exlstcnco-
tguln For months General Otis jirac-
Ically got out tha paper alone and
ought tho union which was attompt-
ng to throttle him through Its col-

umns
¬

Tho Times begun to thrlvo on
Its fight ngalnst tho unions and tho
paper gained aipreatlgo among tho peo-

lo which incrbasedltH circulation and
stimulated advertising

FIGHT FOR FREE HARJ3OR-

III Its early life tho signal victory of-

ThOrTJmes was tlioiflghtthiitjtho nows-
uiper mado for a frco harbor at San
cdro General Otis saw the advan

age of u great free harbor thero and
vJion It was wrosted from tho hands of

railroads and tha peoplo-
if las Angeles presented Tho Times
ubllshlng company with tho corner
tono In thn gray granlto building
vhlch wns destroyed by dynamite and
Iro hmt night on which was an In-

scription
¬

commemorating tho victory
vhlch Tho Times had pained for South
rn California General Otis Hppnt two
purs and considerable money In tho-

iKht for a free harbor During this
line ho mailo several trips id Wosh-
ngton D C In tho Interest of tho-
reo harbor at his iown oxponso

HIS FIGHT WITH LABOR
As tho Otis

umod more attention totho lab nl-

iiostlon Ho sent a member of hls-
Ipoitorlnl utalf to Europe tov Investi-

gate
¬

tho labor conditions of England
Germany and other countries1 StatIs

WEEKLY HEALTH BEPOKT-

ihoj weekly report of tlio board nt
health shows a docrcasoM tlio number
o connglousifdiseasos reported com
pivrod with tho com spending1 week ot

tenses ofcontogtoiis nid Infeotlous dls-

cas H voro reported forUho correspond
Inn week last yeai Uho nuinboi vtas TJ i-

Of tho tnunvbpi repotted during the
piistwcelc JSicaHCsHveio typhoid fcvei 1

enr atHhis tlmo 17 cnsos Jof
fQvqirworoicportcd-

J Forty worercportcil duvj-
vlngitho dek CJmales nndiSl
This Inun Increase of 12ibiiths ovei-

Hho1 cdrrespontUn klpf last y ar-
v rtl Vt yr

years unrelenting andjun-
rcasonlngcnemyof trade

tlc of The Times man
fngement tthat Immediately after jtho-
oxploglon which wrecked Its plant nnd
without awaiting any investigation ins
to tho jcauso of tho catastrophe it
should chargo the disaster toUhotrado-
unionstas vvasdono by Tho Times as-
sistant

¬

jgeneralfmanagcr llio Typo
union resents and refutes

this charger Wo hao defended our
pclvris aifalnstitho attacks madOiby Tho-
Tlmet as best wo1 could but wo nao-
alwajsi fought ifali-

Jha International Tj pogipphlcaj-
unloa Is lavvbrciliiuf dynamlt-
lng1lnstltutlon Us record of inoro than
t0 > carbCcxIstcncf Is aiv honorablo one
and entirely free from rcortjto vio-
lence

¬
o any kind It Iios ivon Its

miie atidrr n< h d Its ptosent position
fit strength and Inlluenco hololy through
tho Justice ofi Us contentions andtha
lawful andjordcrly manner In which Its
alms been prosecuted and made
effective

No onoiregrcls The Times catastro-
phe

¬

I do and
of llfefollowlng the explosion On-

tho other hand vvt arc dotcrmlncd to-

piotoctoursoleaagainst tlio oppoitu-
nlt > that will bo Gen
OtlH and his fsubordln ites to attempt
to fasten tho explosion on the tiades-
unionb Tod iy I caused to bo sent to
our representatives In Los Angeles tho
following telegram

In conjunction with tho president
nnd board of trustees of No jl74 will
take such measures ns may nppoirn-
ccefcsarv to protect the International
Tjposraphlcal i nlon andlocal union
from nnv charg of complicity ivlth
the allcOd dynamiting of Tho Times
ofllce Press reports convince us tliej-
ixploslon vas caused by fnultj gai
mains anddu entirely to thp unsanl-
tarv condition of The Times plant

HAUUY OUA > E AORKE1 MEJUi-

Wns Eniplojcil for a Year on n Salt
rrfike Knll Newspaper

Harry Crane who was killed In tho
explosion and fire In Tho Times build-
Ing last inlght was cmplo > cd for more
than it j car on tho old Salt Lake Her
uld as a reporter and copjDreader
Ho covered1 tho railroad Ibcat tar
several months and for a short timo
was on special assignments

Crano was 37 jears old and was
married Ho had ono child Crane
came to Salt Lake from Boise tin
IMS and leftt Salt Lake about a year
njo He vv ent to Los Angeles where
ho secured employment as assistant
telegraph editor on Tho Times

For twelve years Crane had been en-
gaged

¬

In tho newspaper business and
worked on several of tho blgtdulllcs-
In the country He has relatives In St
Louis nnd Chicago Crane was consid-
ered

¬

an excellent reporter and wrote
an Intel cstlng story

ear

organized

established

tics were compiled and Geri Otis car
rlcdfdn facampaign against lUie rnethods-
of labor1 unions

During all Jithoso years tho typo-
graphical

¬

uhion fought back on Geii-
Otla and his paper The unions got
men into His1 shop hndnrieltortjvitjm-
adeCta load him with union
nndsthehJ3trlce Tliounloris

dollars to unionize hla
plant but have never been successful J

LINOTYPE SCHOOL
jAbput 10 years ago iGeriOtiB estab-

lished
¬

a llnbtypo school Thcfo ho
teaches young men the trade Binder fan
lipprentlceslilpj After first six
months the apprentlces reccivoia small
Avngo vvhlcli Is rgiaduully Incfeased

Vhen they have loariiedttho profession
they arc takori Into tho nevyrpapot-
plaritVpr Jbbioff Icei Geni Otis spent
thousands of dollars for equlprient of-

ithlsfschppli Ho does not putuny ror
on itho apprentices but few

of them1 over JolnVtho union after they
boon taught profession in his

pcbool The Times pays its compos
tors arid machinists as hlgh a wago-
Bcalo us tho union1 shbps and many
unloniiricnwholiavo becnfKCnt into the
shop as delegatea by tho unl6nlln an
effort to organize It or airitato a strike
aro still working thorb-

RElilCS OF r

The rrimos biiildlngr ia a throestory-
Btructuro of granlteandface3 bmBroad-
vyay arid First street Adjoining tho
building In the rear bn Broudvyuy Is a-

Boyeristory brick arid stcno addition
contalria the ioli arid cornposlric

rooms the art rind engraving depart-
ments

¬

ami the storage rooms Tho
business offlco and circulation depart-
ment occupy the main noor ot tho-
granlto building Intho buslnesajbrf Ice
is a long counter vvhlch is rnddb from
pieces of wood gathcre <r frbnvall parts
of tho vyorldandtiotablc buildings
old yobdcn battleships and rollcs of
former days GoriVIptlsvynsyearH col ¬

lecting this hs gradually ox
tended It until It reached almost across
the buslneBsjbttlco-

In the local rpbmnbn tho tHlrd floor
there are many relics curios rind the
ighosts of things It has a reputation
next to the Novy > ork Ban office for
toeing the dingiest loVal In tho
newspaper onices of tho cbuntry Those
rellcsandcurloshayobeen gathoreHby

for years
upon tho walls arid fro rn x the fcelllnR-
SForlh8taricev there Is tin1 bid pair of-

Whlch
y

led thqiharge ibehlrid thekscerics-
at the first LoHAngelcsr
hanging on tho vyalliilnUiO cornerpn
the wall thcro are the
the notable men of tho court try who
droppedi Into thb otflcq at sometime or
other Homer Davenport has a free-
hand sketch on the wall Thbvniosnt-
crploces of spmol of tho roportors
that aro gorio aro also found brpwn
and dingy pasted bhjthoivvallsr v

Gen tifllbrary-
fnridreadlng room5 brithcTthlrd flpdr for
his ernplpycs It was established soy
eral irsIiigo and Contained several-
thbusarid fof ariil referri-
cncb bbbksEmplbyes iworo glvehthnB-
ariVoprlylleg s as Iatthp Packard frfio
library almost s iriio restrle-
tlona Imposed Tho refercncb llbrarj
there was one of the most complete In-

tho cbiintrj fbrriewspappr vvbrk-
Tho also yerj ejctc-

nBlybaridcompIetoVTwbmen werolkept
busy keeping It up Itbccuplcd-
iuarters< ori thp third flbo The od-

tprlal rooms woip1 also bn ihe Kamb
floor with tllbi local Managlrig
Editor HarryAridrCTWsjandfCltyrEdii-

Mltbr Jphri yon Blori bccupled atalls
ins they Called In7ono corner of-

ithp local BVRj

0 males arid 10 ifehmleB vvhjlo for tho-
correspohdlngwceki lostT iycnr thorp
woro22dcaths 1C

Phis weeksiropprtshovvrsjbncihdiise

1fstretfrcstaurinteur out ot a meal They

cliarjje i
Green nndhl companion nj thej-

me a Third man thli morning who
jasked them to oomfTand hai1 llle

were willing Whon thn mcfll was
eaten tho obliging Mr Bountiful cx-

cusedihlmsi he wentjOiit to cn
JLcheck Thcjmlghthavo bci n wait

jlng jet had not n mantln a new bluo-
jwintcr unlfoim vv ha works fot Chief

Police Sam Barlow como Into the
and Inl 11 very unclubllko-

ImanneL demanded that thoj pay foi tho-
ymet s willlmr but had nc j-

lectcato brjng their icheck bookalons-
so thejhavo toitell their lory toJJudgo

nollco-

TRANSACTION

vcll a laboru employed
copper mill it Garlleld is

under aticstttor havlnga queer inonej-
trnnSactlon I with li Commercial sticet
pawnbroker IIcisluJfiaHl to have pur-
chnsedj 5v cr U n tlclcs at the loan of

some disa ngo and i presented a-

checkon thq copper company In pa-
jmnt aand then went out to Garflcld
and told tho officials of tho copper
company Oiat he had lost the check
Ihe nbrb presented tho check-
nniljwliin pastrient was refucd thoj-

Thornwell

SOLD HEI rt AITFIl TM TAT
i Clmrles Smith the iflght waltei at the
Alrnham Chill parlni on Commercial
street sold v man a t ottle of beer alter
12 p clock last inlght and tho police ai
rested him Ho vv is lined 100 this
morHnn In police court and a belated
nttornoj ippeircd latci In tho couit-anj iskeOWmfthe case bo tiled on Its
merits jjf lJionJildro allowed Smith to-
churigo ihlsilplea from KUlltv to not
gulltjannd tho case will come up next
Saturday V-

CKPXMEH iIS JMUIUIT
James DIxon Lewis a caipcnter of

Salt Lake this morning Illed a petition
In the bankruptcy division of tho Unl
ted Stategicourt asklnr that he bo de-
clarfd bankrupt tLovvls sajs ho owes
M DD31 vvlth ajsets ot 1 0 claimed to-
bo exempt

TIUAIi DTE rOH TAV IjIST CAST
Tho case of SaltfLako county against

tho countycommlssloners has been set
for trlalfthejthlrd time Judge Morso
this mornlngrsot tho case for trial for
Nov fS Tho suit was brought by Coun-
ty

¬

Atty Job P Lyon to compel the
county commissioners and their honds-
mcn < to refund to727 50 paid to Jho In-
terraountaln HepuWlcan Publishing
company for advertising the delinquent
tax list for 190S The complaint charges
that tho amount was excessive and far
beyond the rates of other now sp ipcrs

Application was mado to tho district
court yesterday by Louise C Schmlcr-
er tho widow ifor probato of the will
of John G Schmlororj who died bept
241910 property valued
at JIO 000 to her Aftor Mrs fechmler
ers death thoresduojs to go to tho
three children Mrs Claudlo Schmlere-
rPaddockr 31 years old Walter G and
Blrdlo Schmlerer 29 and 25 rcspectlvo-
y shareland share alike Iho will Is

dated April 231 13-

03LATE LOCALS

Ploncci Stako Convention TIo
evening session of the Pioneer btako
convention of tho Y II M I A j and
1 L M I A of the stake will bo-

lold In Pioneer Make hall Sunday
evening at f 30 oclPck During tho
evening tho following musical num-

crs will be given Soprano solo Mrs
Lizzie Thomas Edward baritone solo
Oscar Klrkbam youngIadlOh choriib-
of Pioneer stake In a selection zither
solo Oscar Roth TMembors of tho gen-

et
¬

al boards of both associations will
je present and deliver addresses dtir-
ng the session

Stores will not CIo c The following
Btorcs announce that they will not
close Salt Lako day at tho
state faltj VYtilkersvrK 1 O Brlen s
Paris ffiCoWj W-

To fahfc nt Hospltal Tho Poplar
Grovo choiryijl fqinlsh a musical
protram at thq Dr Gioycs I D S-

tiospltal Sundayt morningi Miss Annie
Holloday wll play two piano num-
bers

¬

In addltlpn to tho choir program
Tall Asalsto

by svmpathlzcrsNWhpVsawcd tho Jail
bars thgoutside Emmanuel-
bagaklBfctho Grcok who killed a coun-
tryman

¬

at Holper orilVUfff escaped
from thq colmtv In Price Trl
day moinlng Fifty dollars lovvurtl has
tiecn offered forhls capture and us-
It Is thought that his Greek friends
InJSalt Lake aro responsible ho may
soon bo Identified

Bodj Drought Home Tho body of
Henry T Wilburn aged 2 who was
run ovcfcland by a poasenfeoi
train itjTJocatu3to Friday arrived In
this cltyfrridnj nlght Airangemenls
for tho funeral are ponding-

TurtRo McAIaMoi to Speak Tnilgo
Alexander SIcMiister of tho Juvenile
court has been Invited to address tho
general conference of tho Uollef so-

ciety
¬

Wednesday morning on Juvenile
court work Judgo McMaster ind-
3hje Probation Officer Gunrdollo
Brown will bo tho speakers at tho-
oonjolntsepslon of tho JI I A of Fast
Mill Crock tomorrow evening at 7 30-

p 111

Waterloo Anr l Tho following pro-
gram

¬

will bo rendered ut tho conjoint
service of tho M I A of Waterloo
ward tomorrow vonlng nt 0 10-

o clock Jorusalpm my Glorious
Homo ward choir lesus I my-

Iross Have iakon choir violin holo-
Cmmnt gMonsley boprano soo Ine-
jlark remarks Kldor Goorgo Q
Morris piano solo Tulla Smith
mrllono solo ily ralth In Thee
HariyATamcs selection ward choir

Mncteentli Aiuil A farewell onicr-
alnment will bi given at the Nine
eonth ward ineoilnghouso Tuesday o o

nlng Oct I In honor ot Llder Reuben
Dahlqulst Fon of L Dahlqulstwho
will leao about tho middle of this
nonth for a mission In Switzerland An
excellent program has been arranged
for tho event ho best talent of the
ward to tako part In It-

PERSONALS

Asst Ally Gen George C Bucklo has
gono to Brlghiim City on legal busi-
ness

¬

Ro> P A Slmpkln ImB loturned from
his extended trip to tho Atlantic const
thattook him ns far south as Atlanta
Ga Ho resumes preaching Sunday

L D S Business College nleljfhchooV
opens Oct 10 20 foi
Classes will ho heldjon Monday Wed
nosday and Thursday evonlngs

WEATHEE BEPOKT-
ii

UnscttlcU Weather Tonichtv anil
iKiindiiy

Jlanchester EnjtiOct 1 The arcdern-
tlon of MiUitor Cottnri Splnnois todnyx-
ilrcluruf a lockout of 110000 ppoiatlvcs

nil nt npiftiJelosed tlio doqrs of tho 700

mills by members

CONXnACTOItS-

a fie UtnhiLlKh JRalhvayyCo wlllj
receive bids foi erection aj
steel tower transmission lino from
I i ko to Ogdon Plans laiidTipcclllcail-
ions can bo seon nt tho7
EnglnuenH ollfcc 133So West Tom
nlc Bids closo> spct 16 1910 t

company resolves tha rlsht to reject
any or allbida i J

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE
¬

INVESTMENT cdMPANr

With headquarters In this city are
writing one of tho most atti active
libllclcHi nowv on tho market AtTa
cost porithousand each year
This company jguaiaiitces fa weekly
Indemnity ofiDOO < pcr vvcck covcrlnn
all diseasesor i-

Dr CMtBonedlct and I C Plorson
Dentist nio In tho Mc-
Intyro bulldlngi

Have It Photographed UtahijPhoto
Materials Cov Plignes 145-

2rBNEHAIj NOTIGE-

Ilincral uervlccs over tho remains of
John T Itueklc whonlled In thU iltyf-

aept 27 wilt be held fiom thu I O O 1

Hall On JInrkct street Sunday Oct 3-

nt SO p in under thu auspices ot
tlin lodge No D 1 O O r Ihe remains-
will Ha li state at tlio hall froia l until

M nliida wishing to view suJilo may
ilo to at that tlmo Inteimcnt In Mt
Olivet-

llio fiincinl of Col Geoigell1 Squires
ttlll ho held at J vO Slindiiy at A It-

h HI the body nil Ho In state ini tlio
city and county bdllilhig fjom 1 to 2 p m-

rlho funoral services over tho rcmnlnsl-
ot the 1 ito Mrs bill ih JJ Jerry aged
71 years will be held bitnilay at L
noon from tha nighth vMiriU moetliiK-
huiibe In placu of Sntuulny as publishi-
ed ITIcnds arc Invited to nttenu Inter-
ment will bo In City cometpry

DIED

DENNEY At Oxford Idaho on SeptlS
110 from the effects of a pistol shot
accidental Inflicted Charles Orson
Dcnney BOH of Henry and Annie Mooro
Danney born Jan 12 1801 in fault Lake
City

DAVIS At 110 north blxth West street
Bept 30 1S10 ot dropsy Elizabeth
A Daviswife of John T Davis and
daughter of Thomas aiut Anno Savlllc
born Juno 2151S72 lii Bristol England
runoral services Sundny at 1210 p m

from thu Slxteentliward chapel Friends
aro invitud to attend and the casket will
lio opened on day of funeral fiom 9 M-

to 11 SO n m at tho family residence
Interment in City ccmetery

SQUIRES At isn cust Twoifthsouth
street Sopt SO 1910 of chronic
nephritis Colonel Gcorgo B Squlrcr in
his C6th lycar a nattvo of Jlnasa-
chusctls
Ilio rcmnlnsaro at tho funeral parlors

of Joseph William Taylor 23 south West
Temple street-

JOHNSON In this city Sopt 23 1810
Emma Johnson nscd Cl years 4
months nnd 2 days mother of Mrs Hi-
Tlernayi U32 southTliIrdDWcst street
Tho funeral ivvns held toaay nt 220-

p m from the funeral chapel of Euer-
W Hall 1W south Weot Templo street
Interment In City cemetery

DUCK In this cltynSopt 30 1010Rosa
Lee Duck in her 41st year
Funeral was held from S D Evans

mortuary cluipcl vlS south Stnto street
today at 11 u m Interment in Mtr Olive-

tDELllONrl5n this city Sept V 0 101-
0aeorKoDclmont aged 22 years
Remains at ODonnell S Co s parlors

AVJLOURK At Pocatello Ida Sept SO
JOIO Tfenrs P Wilburn dged22 years
Remains nt ODpnnoll S Co s parlors

riTonRALl InMbTs city Sopt 30-
1J10 Michael n rlzgernld ago 47 y ears
Remains at ODjnntll Co s parlors

CALDER Jcnido ngod 41 years died
Oct 1 1010 at 1230 am daughter of-
tho Into Uavld O and Annio Mnckay
Colder at her homoin tills city jCatth
ness anarttacnls-
1unornl notlco latci-
Tho funoial services will bo hflMUron-

dav nt 1 p in from the robldonce of-
Mr and Mrs L E Rlter 70 H street
rrionds are invited to attend Interment
will bo In City cemetery

S Nancy inno at Gnrfiold
Utah of aKCd 3d years 2
months 10 days DnuRhtor of Mr nnd
Mrs Gcorgo W Perkins Jr-
Funcrnl from family icsldcnco Sunday

Oct 1 at 12 TO p m-

R E Evans Florist 36 S Iain StFloral designs a specialty Phones 961

J f v JB-

i FarinlnKtoii vv nlli-CciitcriivllloVVvVjlo
W-

liSaItLiiko ui5 ir

yJfl-

iLJfClcnrfleld > Tilt V-

vSB
J

These liberal reduc-

ibns Srnateria-

fMla Gciiis Wortli lino at 88f

Xnilles Herivy tTtiibns Worth

Iiiullcs llcayy Ycsfst iind Pants
J 0c nt>

w 3-
e3lfiscs7Virionsj >V6rtji GOc at SB-

cuyilijieiiyy Cotton fltpslcry tpc
> > rv r0cs-

iiv toi-

f a j 7iiociRr ATM orn ft-

J flfTtT nllffWl n iR ifa fiyw-

Painlcaa1 eztracfton br teeth
pay Allj prU Kuarantbcd

V f Knozvstthe pleasure
> s

Aafforded by the consciousness of being well
U f d f f f f iy

T e OM zaie a full showing of exception
r ay ywi tailormadesuits in all the new

mannish materials Large shipments are
coining in daily The chw and graceful
lines of our suits are so perfect fhat-

p

>

Sf

Very Little Alteration
I > v-

is Necessary
v

We make a specialty of exclusive High
classhand tailored suits such as appeal tc
women of refined taste and

Our Prices J re
i f-

cReasonable

safeguards your interests iby Rectifyingi any
unforseen deficiencyinyduputchases-

T > A-

V fa f V

2 JS > utt int ne r-

l


